## MARCIA & STANLEY F. REITER SWIMMING POOL SCHEDULE

### SPRING 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5:30-9:10am  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 5:30-9:10am  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 5:30-9:10am  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 5:30-9:10am  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 5:30-11:15am  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 7:00-8:00am  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 7:00-9:30am  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking |
| 9:15-10:00am  
4-Water Aerobics/2-Lap | 9:15-10:00am  
4-Water Aerobics/2-Lap | 9:15-10:00am  
4-Water Aerobics/2-Lap | 9:15-10:00am  
4-Water Aerobics/2-Lap | 11:15-12:00pm  
4-Aqua Fitness/2-Lap | 11:00-12:30pm  
2-Lap/2-Family Swim/2-Birthday Parties*/Swim Lessons* | 11:00-1:30pm  
Group Lessons* |
| 10:05-12:05pm  
4-Lap/Water Walking/2-Beverly Levy Swim* | 10:05-11:30am  
4-Lap/2-Swim Lessons* | 10:15-11:00am  
3-Water Aerobics/3-Lap | 10:05-12:05pm  
4-Lap/Water Walking/2-Beverly Levy Swim* | 12:05-3:00pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 12:05-3:45pm  
2-Lap/2-Family Swim/2-Swim Lessons* |
| 12:05-3:30pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 11:00-4:00pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 11:00-4:00pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 12:05-4:00pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 12:05-3:00pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 11:00-1:30pm  
Group Lessons* |
| 3:30-5:30pm  
2-Lap/1-Family Swim/3-Swim Lessons* | 4:00-5:30pm  
2-Lap/4-Group Lessons* | 4:00-6:30pm  
1-Lap/1-After School/4-Swim Lessons | 4:00-5:30pm  
2-Lap/4-Group Lessons* | 3:00-5:30pm  
3-Lap/3-Family Swim | 12:30-3:45pm  
2-Lap/2-Family Swim/2-Swim Lessons* |
| 5:30-6:30pm  
Swim Team* | 5:30-6:30pm  
Swim Team* | 6:30-7:30pm  
Masters Swim Team* | 5:30-6:30pm  
Swim Team* | | |
| 6:30-7:30pm  
3-Swim Team/3-Adult Lessons* | 6:30-7:30pm  
3-Lap/3-Swim Team* | 7:30-8:00pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | 6:30-7:30pm  
3-Lap/3-Swim Team* | | |
| 7:30-8:45pm  
3-Lap/2-Adult Lessons/1-Chapel Haven | 7:30-8:45pm  
2-Lap/4-Special Olympics | 8:00-8:45pm  
Women's Only | 7:30-8:45pm  
5-Lap/1-Water Walking | | |

### April 15th-19th Vacation Camp 12:45-2:15pm 2 Lanes  
Monday, April 22nd Erev Passover Closed at 3pm  
Tuesday, April 23rd Passover Closed  
Monday, April 29th Passover Closed

Email: Swim@jccnh.org with any questions!

Pool schedule subject to change (lightning/thunder: pool must close until 20 minutes after last clap of thunder) for more information call (203) 387-2424 (pool x270, welcome desk x0)

*indicates paid program